WORCESTER CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA
Banx Room - Worcester Public Library
3 Salem Square
May 12, 2008

I. Open Meeting (5:30 pm)
   A. Review Minutes – 4/28/08
   B. Additions or Deletions to Agenda

II. Continued Hearings
   1. 542 Southbridge Street
      Notice of Intent to demolish existing structures and construct 3 new buildings with
      associated site work
   2. Myrick Avenue
      Notice of Intent to construct the remainder of the road and 4 dwelling units
   3. Goddard Memorial Drive
      Notice of Intent to correct deficiencies with and existing Stormwater basin

III. Routine Hearings
   1. B & M Rights of Way
      Request for Determination of Applicability to determine wetland boundaries

IV. Official Business/Informal Discussion
   1. Tax Title Properties
   2. Parsons Cider Mill Dam